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The onntnt Rirsmore skip wilt be ovoihbb on DIIIBYFORIUEf,IOIITU
Soturdoy tTfh Moy from loom until 4pm giving
everyone o chonce to hove o bit of o 'Sprirg Cleon'.
It will be fully monned. No T'iy''s, tyres, fluorescent
tubes, osbestos or !iguids pleose.

The origins of sprirg cleoning moy dote bock to the
Ironion Norouz, the Persion new year, which folls on
the first doy of spring. This theory hos been
guestioned, however, os Ironions (olorg with the
mojority of the populotion of the oncient neor eost)
held to o lunor colendor ond not o solor one ond
spring wos not colculoted the some woy thot society
does today. Ironions continue the proctice of
"khooneh tekouni" which literolly meons "shokirg the
house" just before the new yea?. Everythirlg in the
house is thoroughly cleoned, from the dropes to the
furniture.

Mog
05/05
07105

08/05

I olwoys look out each year on the rood betwen Seven Stones Cross ond 5t
Ann's Chopel for the wild Orchids ond they hove suddenly oppeored. This is
the most odvonced. T believe it is co!!!d Orchis AAosculo or Eorly Purple
Orchid, ond is relotively common, neverlhelessEtunning. Well worth slowirg
down(sofely)for,orevenporkin9ondhovirrgocloserlook.

Mike Wynn Powell

AAAAAJ]J]AJ'AJ'J]J]J'J'J'A
{ aonrrotulotions to Lucie on possing hertl1Sr"a.5 theory of music with o merit.

J]AJ]J'J]J'J'AAAJ]AAJ]J'J'
MOBILE LIBRARY: Friday 2nd 16th &

Ringmore Church 2.50-3.10
Challaborough 3.20-3.35
St Ann's Chapel 230-2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Mag Fair W.I Hatt2pm
RBL meeting Otd Chapetlnn 7.30pm

W.I Annuat resolutions meeting W.I Hal[
7.30pm

17lO5 Skip Ringmore, Bus shetter

20105 Parish Council Meeting W.I HaltTpm

June
12106 W.I Barbecue 6.30pm W.I Hatt

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the
Editorial team. The Parish C,ouncil does not guaran'
tee or accept Iiability for any literature, advertised
goods or services. They have not inspected or made
checks regarding suppliers.

*******************************
* pot Skeels would like to thonk "u"ryon lf who sent her cards, presents ond good {
f wishes during her stoy in Derriford {

J]
J]
J]af Hospito!. *********************************

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210
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Beauty Therapy
. Rellexology
. Arofiliitherapy
r Massagc
. Sl. Tropcz Tanning
. Actytuc Nails
. Waxtng
r Sr{.tcatc

Eti/ MillB q Lrle flgit afgrhlml( anbttlr

London Housc-
ChLrch Slreel. Modbury. S. Devor

Iel: (0'1548) 830152

Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Gompliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhouse, Rangmors, Kingsbridge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

Mobire ozrss eo3 2o3 

+

iirr" Shine,,,Ml :
.CARPE & UPHOLSTERY

A gC}TPLETE CLEAIIIrIG SErnUTqE
Dornestic & Cornrnercial
FuliyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office O 1548 8543 I 3
rnobile 07989 3OO453 I O79'll 247375

Uoit l0,Orchard Industrial Irtate, Foplar Dri're, (ingsbridge, Devon TQI ISF

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,

Beef and local Pork and avoid food miles for you

and the animal

A wide range of cuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:

Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Slores, Aveton Giftord

& Ermington Pmt Offices.

You can also savour our nteat, expertly prepared at

TheWhite Hart, Modbury.

Gall ar odgr llno - 01548 55m$ or lIlflB 5G660 and ask lor our
leilet and product llsl or pop lrto your local store
AxredMWnl*WL

o-"itsnri*\'"Y
0r548 844747

ffi Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website
Oyster Shack Bigbury 01648 810876

Oyster Shack Salcombe 01752 848696
w ww.oyetershack.co.uk

Your locol representotive
Shoron Jones

013+8 810179
Pleose contoct me if you ore interested in looking

ot the lotest brochure.

Now open re-open under new Tester

ffi 
FREE Deliverv & collection Service

-6th) FREE Courtesv car (bv appointment)

. 10% DISCOUNT on Your MoT

-frP Excellent service & R.pair Rates

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUAIITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL IN -

OUR STOCK CIIANGES WEEKIY. WE HAVE BEEN
SUPPLYING LOCAI PEOPLE WITH OLIR CARS FOR OVER

zOYEARS.

MOTa & Service www.firtreegarage.co.uk
t: 01548 550063 m: 07918 032041

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury



LOCAL CHURCH SERVIC
Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

MaY 4tt' 11.00 a.m. Family Service 9.00 a.m. C\M Cor.-union 11.00 a.m. Fsrnily Service

Irh 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice
( Oliu ia W othin gl.on C hr is tc ning)

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. C\M Cornrnuruon

18th 9.00 a.m. BCP Cor--union 11.00 a.m. parnily Serwice 6.30 p.m. Praise & Prayer

2l"/" 2.30 p.m. Korniloff
Cortnrrrunion

4.00 p.m. Spoken Comm'n

25th 11.00 a.m. ParnilyQs6Punion 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. C\M Communion

Cliff Sane It. Do We Do It?
It was one of the earliest records that I purchased as a teenager. 'T\)e got no bags and baggage
to slow me d.own", tlto opetl,ing words of 'Trauelling Ligllt'. Not a comfortable title for those
who find it difficult to reduce th,eir holidny luggage to 20 hilograms in weight for a single
suitcase. Euen less popular with thase who haue been parted from their esserutial baggage
through Terminal 5 at Heathrow.

, Our 2001 moue from an Aylesbury harne to Ringmore u)cts, for us, eased by th,e huge loft and\-' d.ouble garage at Church House, but that spdce did not encourage disciplin'e. Ouer the last few
weeks we hnue been tryirry uery hnrd to dnwnsiz,e the baggage reody for a downsizing in liuing
accotnrnodation for euentual retirement. Amazing the arnount of stuff in the attic, still in
card.board boxcs, tt)e haue found so much from toys, jigsaws and puzzles to material, golf
clubs and files. Two car families we undcrstand but why two Monopoly Sets! Most of that
stuff might be useful to someone, but nxe,ny of us also carry other mental and spiritual
baggage that is of no use to us or anyone else. "Forgiue us our trespasses os we forgiue those
who trespctss against Lts", are words of great wisdom whethcr you go with the whole of th,e

1 Lord,'s Prayer or not. Resentment and bitterness can be the most uncomfortable bedfellows in
l,l lour liues. Forgivenc.ss is often uery dfficult, and I speah frorru experience, especially whcn the
' ' I person to forgiue dnes not think thnt th'ey haue dnne anything wrong.

Forgiveness often requires something beyond our natural ability. We see the loue, beauty and
giuing of God in creation, but also we see tlw, tom,ado and the tiger tearing th,e deer to pieces.
We need power outside of our natural selues to get th,ere. Perhaps some of us need to learn
from another story of sheep: this time in New Mexico where the sheph,erds were losing rnany

| ' youtlg larnbs in the late winter and early spring. The flock went out to graze, but the ewes
couered in thich wool from head to toe did rct rwtice th,e dropping ternperature which was
hilling the lambs. The shepherds were ingenious, th,ey shaued just the head,s of the adult sheep
so they began to feel the cold and respond by leading th.e floch back into th,e safety of th,e barn
and warmth together. So rny prayer for those hurting folh in our readership is that the
offenders get the wool out of their thinking and recognise pain in others. It is also uery
important tlwt all of us stop binding our liues in with th,ose who haue offendcd. Forgiue them
o,s an act of disciplinn especially when we do rwt feel like it, and, we thus free our own liues
from hand.icap, crippling and pain.

Thc ultirnate modnl and example of loue and forgiuenass carne on that cross in Jesus. There
God mad,e himself like us to identify with u,s, and consign all our sins to the rubbish dump.
He became lihe us, in order that we might haue the power to be rnore like him. If you find it
difficult to fully accept the fact thnt God laues you, first ask him to h,eal the scars of old
experiences and rejection, and mahe sure you are holding no bitterness to ctnyone wh,a has
hurt or wronged you. 'Father forgiue thern for they know not what they do" led into th,e,

triumph of life ouer death for him, and it could for you.

John Elliott, Residcnt Minister (810565)l
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Hazel Froeman (n.rE WO
tount Pleasant, Ilngmoro
l$ngsbridger Soullr Devon

Mamberof The HaCqs lntetndiond Nelwtrlrk

bflrl - grallo hrdlag ltrt lr rry
rtrdrg end hdpr to rlour

peh rnd rtrrr
Contact 07821 72721)

In my 76 yeors I never met onyone who
Hos co.rght o diseose from doggy poo
&rt with humon beings the olorm bell rings
Becorse you con cotch some very nosiy things

Bccose of doggies, we hove two
You think I hove o bioscd view
&rt our dogs rorely do it outside
It hoppens in our gorden, where with no tnouble
Is eosily removed with o bucket ord shovel

fherel Now lle done whot o gentlemor suggcsfs I do
And written o poem on doggy poo
Not o pleosont srbject I do ogree
&rt one thofs never bothered ne

I know my poem doesn't scon
&rf I hove done lhe best I con
Moybe those of you who con do betier
Will write o poem in next months Newslotfer.

Anne Lomball

"Doggy Poo: A C-onirc,
Apology".

f 'm sorry I did whot f do,
And trated the poth os o loo.
Buf on Toby's Point frock,
Horse-riders out for o hock,
Leff enormous greot piles of poo!

Signed: Fido

Thonk you Jomes for your Ode to me
I'm glod f heres only one thing on which we don't ogree
And I won't foll out wiih o nice mot like you
Over our diff erence of opinion on do99y po

In the middle of o poth I do agree
It's not o pleosont sighl to see
But in plostic bogs in the hedges is worse
Becouse it never will disperse

5o mony wolkers with dogs wenevet hod before
Now, thonks to the Notionol Trust, with have them by the score
And o lot more of them I'm sure ore to blome
Ihon locols wolking in Ayrmer ond Cockle Lore

The poth leoding to the N.T car pork I must odmit
Is guite disgusfing with doggy s***
&t left f here by visitors I feor
And not by pople living here

Plostic bogs of poo in bins or hedge I con't obide
5o I kick the darned stuff into the side
Where of leost it will disoppeor
And won't be oround for mony o yeor

In this once forming villoge in which up I grew
With fitae workirg forms, there wos o lot of poo
Horses, cows, dogs ond sheep
You just wotched out where you put your feel.

There's still people who grew uphe?e
And where others holre lived for mony oyea?
And with the temible diseoses some describe
I'm just omazed we're oll still olive

*{

Servane Capps

RTFLEXOLOGY
Mohile Service

c1548 8r0988
07 Bl 44{t4156
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Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge

NEW - Indion Face Mossoge

ITEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir ond Beouty

In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382



RTI{oMORE PARTSH COUMIL MEETIM TUESDAY 22ND APRTL 2OOE WI HALL 7PM

Prcsent Choirtmn M. Hommond
Cllrs E.Bohnet J.Deverson S.Jones B.Lambell J.Porkin B.Corson Clerk M.Woods 3 rtAembers of the public
OPEN SESSION - M:re to neport
APOLOOIES - Mne
MINUTES OF LAST MEETIM - Sigrcd os o true ond corrccf necord
MATTERS ARISINI@ - Porish Audit of Signs - Cllr. Dercrson repoded thot the oudit of signs wos in the fiml stoges of
completion.
First Response Teah - As there is such o lot of information to gther on this subject it wos ogreed thot the item will be
corried orer to our next meeting.
Town Welt - The clerk exploircd thot to obtoin o do9 foul bin uns rnt o sfruight foruaord option. Firstly the Do9 Worden
hos to look ot where the bin is to be positioned ond secondly a tnembr of the porish would horae to empty it on o rcgulor
bosis. Afier further discussion it wos ogrced thot the Clerk would try io obtoin onofher litter bin to be sited by the
Coromtion Seat.
ITEMS CARRTED FORWARD
Co-option of o Counciltor - lrlo mhes uErc put forurcrd to Totnes. Two rembers of the public who wished to be co-opted
otten&d the rcefing. John Reynolds ond Felicity 6odwin. The Chairmon osked eoch of ihem to exploin why they wqnted to
be councillors. A vote then took ploce with John Reynolds being co-opted onto the Council. Mr. Reynolds wss then osked to
join the rrezting.
ENWRONIAAENTAL MATTER5
Tnees - Council hod no objecton to opplicotion 4O/O5251O8/TCA Byron Court.

\., The Choirrmn asked Cllr.Lombell to work olongside Cllr. Deraerson, cnd Cllr. Reynolds to trork with Cllr Bohnet on the Porish
Plan.
Therc wene no porishiorrrs volunteering lor ljre, position of Footpath Worden. The Chairrron ProPosed Cllr.tambell which
wos then *con&d by Cllr. Deraerson. The clerk confirtred thot €100O hod been received os o P3 gnant which will go

towords the fiml stoges of completing Toby's Poini footPofrh.
Mighbourhood Wotch - lrlothing to rcport.
PARISH PLAN - Mthing to report ot present. Copi* of the plon will be sent to Folloton House ond Devon County Council.
PLANNI}\16
Appliccrtion 4O/O63O/O8/F lrlm to extension to durelling lrlarurell Cross 6ordens, Nlo ob.lection

1f Applicotion 4O|O632/O8/F Demolition ond erection of rcploycerrnt dwelling Qmrry Pork. After lengthy discr.rssions it wos

ll ogr*dihot the Councit would object to this opplicotion on ihe grounds fhof the roof line $rqs too high, therc is m mention
ll of ony moins seunge or drcimge, ond fhe building is not in l<er;pirgwiih the porish of Ringmorc.

Applicction OI/O4U|OLIF Demolition of cholet bungnlow ond erection of thrce town house size oportnrent buildinS,
Glenthorne rlrlorine Drire Bigbury. Totnes horae odvised that this opplicotion hos been wifhdrown.
ETNAME
Che4tr,s agreed ond sigrcd -
Arborfor €50O Landscoping Cholloborough Seafront. (€SOO raceiraed from Devon County for this project)
Allianz Insurunce €361.90

1 -Emily Bohnef €135 for Porish Plon Booklets- Copies ol the year end bolance sher.l vra?e giraen to eoch Councillor. Cllrs. Agreed thot the Clerk wos in order to arrcnge
fhe interml oudif with Ken Abrhoms.
ANY OTHER BUSINES5
Cllr.tambell once ogain grrstiorcd oreos in the parish which Arc olwoys missed when the rood s,weeper is working. After
discussion it was suggested thot o ft€trrber of the porish could be employed to possibly work for 4/5 hours eoch week to
kerlp the*, oreos tidy. Houeraer, the mafter of funding uns rcised and it wqs decided thot Mr John Tucker, ot our onnul
rreting would be osked whether this ideo wos Possible.
Skips - Challoborough skip ornonged for Sot 26th April. This hos been ordered ond will be fimnced by Porkdeon Holidays.
Ringmone skip Saf 17ih ,Uoy. Televisions, fluorescent fubes, asbestos, liquid unste and tyrcs not occepted. This item will
be ploced in fhe Newsletler.Tjle skip will be fully monrcd from 10om - 4pm
Cllr. Bohnet commented on driraers not keeping to the left of the bus shelter and driving raery fost down. Cllr.Dererson will
look into this tmtter when he fimlises the Porish Audit of 5i9ns.
The Choirman reported thot he ottended Bigbury Annunl luleeting where the sub,lect of lhe footpofh to St.Ann's wos
rcised. Orc proposol put forunrd which uns preferred by Bigbury uns fhof the footpoth storted just outside Ringmorc on
o rrw poth ocross the field to link up with the poth to Houghton Form. This would ovoid wqlkers 9oin9 up Rectory Lone.

ANNUAL MEETIT{6 - Fimlornangemenf sweve tmde for our Anntnllrleeting 24th April 2008
DATE OF NDfi MEETIM TUESDAY zOTH MAY 7PM



Ringmore Toble Tennis Club
To show their oppreciotion of their founder ond choirmon of the post eight y?a?s the club
members ond fheir portners mef ot the Journey's End on the llff April to enjoy the food
ond otmosphere ond to present on engroved crystol rnug to Phill Errett. Poul hod mode o
superb job of setfirg out the dining room; the four tobles we?e cowred in green with

white tope oll round ond o net ocross the middle strurg between two condlesticks. I believe thoi everyone
enjoyed the evenirg, not leost Phill, the food wos good ond movirg the men oround ot the end of eoch course

If is o lorg time ogo now but the Journey's End John E. Brocey Toble Tennis Tourmment took ploce this yeor
on the 30ff rlAorch ond is now in its llth yeor. rlAofches o?eployed in the conservotora ond supporters surround
the toble, borrowed from the Ringmore Toble Tennis club, ond whilst the numbers this y?a? we?edown o little,
the lor.rghter wos borely diminished from previous yeors. The first motch storted ot o little ofter l? o'clock
ond wos o foirly convincing win by Dovid Bornes who er,entuolly ployed in the semi finols. Hord for.rght motches
in the first round were betwecn Peter Phipps ond Bob Wood ond Jinny Altc6obe ond Andrew Swon. Of
porticulor note in the next round werelhe motches between Sally Errett ond Richord Boker; Fronk Willioms
ond Ann Brocey ond thot of Williom ond TilV Swon, lheyowgest ployers in the ewnt, o brother ond sister
needle motch. Fronk did not horae on easy tosk but beot Williom in the third round eraentuolly, Peter put up o
good fight ogoinst Phill who does how the odvonfoge of playirg elvrz?y week. Phill lost out to Adrion in the semi-
finols, o good motch goirg to thre, gomes, Dovid's enthusiosm gorae him the edge orer Fronk but ot fhe end it ,1
wos Adrion who won throrgh this yeor. Unfortumtely the founder, John Brocey, could not toke port in the
tournoment but come down to wotch the lost few gomes ond then presented o new trophy to Adrion; Poul, our
wonderful londlord, gove him and Dovid o botfle of wine. €31 wos donoted to fhe Air Ambulonce chority. &of
Dykes, the reignirg chompion, hovirp molred to Scotlond, was unoble lo defend his title. In John's obsence
Phill Errett successfully orgonised the motches ond Ann Brocey took some excellent photogrophs, copfurirg
fhe boll os well os the players on mony of the photogrophs.
Thonks to Alon rlAcCorthy for his help in drqgiry the toble up to the J.E ond tokirg it owoy ogoin ofter the
event.
The previous winners ore:- 23.0?.1997 6inny Sour: 15.03.1998 Altothew 6opps: L7.Ot.l99 6inny Sour:
?O.O2.2OOO 6inny Saur: 18.02.2001 Ginny Sour yet ogoin; 24.02.?0OZ Phill Emett: 23.03.2OO3 Jim Mciinley:
28.O3.2OW Jim AAc6inley: ?8.03.20O5 Jim rt\c6inley: 26.02.2006 Done Rospin:25.O?.2AO7 Geof \kes.
There will be o list of them in the Journey's End in due course.

RINGMORE W.I.

May Fatf
Bank Holiday Monday 5ft May

2 p.m. in the W.l. Hall
Cakes - plants - bric-a-brac - books Children's

games - ice creams - raffle
Enioy a cream teat

Listen to the Ringmore Children's CHoir

Adults 50p, ehildren 20p

ffi
Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast

Karen & Steve
01 548 81 0382

Double en-suite
Room

Heated Swimming Pool

Ringmore Village

10 minutes
Ayrmer Cove & South West

Coast Path



Kmow your Nclghbour
our couple this month need no intrJuction; theg are John.andPam Ettiot, ourJriendtg Minister and his wfe' John is

"'po*i'bt'lorthechurchesoJthe*-'!:r[-:ft::T:ij']3iTt* born in Kent durine the rast v2 air raid on
,.:,: 

.

;.*t**r,&r, l:lion, in immalcutate sense oJ timing (E ever' and some time later Pam was

.#.."-*. " Dorn in the Forest of Dean, Gtoicesterihire (not actuallg in amongst the trees,
,i&*' '" *,,' but a village within theJorest). John moved around the countrg as hisfather

-g" r $ qained wo"rk promotioni, ond as he grew developed. o l:r:. Jor sport, frstrr ? 
iwt1a1m9.ani then,.cricket, rugbg,,'u{n9''-qifl-i.1 g-",!!:-l^"^y,::'^"1t"^:;

I ; eE teiher speciatising in sw-im-ming bui an'attergg to.chlorine stopped that:
: so aJter ,A, levels he jJined Ltoyds-Bank, the start ol ls ry"rt with them'

pam,s famitq staqed in the Foresi oJ Dean where she enloged school, learned
the piJno oid *!nt regutartg to the local Baptist.Church where the b;cam1-1

Msuniaqschoolteacher]Shein1o9edsin9in9inschoo[choirs,andcgctin9with
fiends in the Wge Vetteg, and at age 10 trid decided to be a teaciei. with-Mithematics as her main subject she

irained at Redtand Coltege, Bristot. a.. :- , ^:---L^-...L^-^ Daa ,,,ac
Forty gears.g"';i;';;il;;"rking at Ltogds in Loughboro.ugh, fe.went to apartg in Leicester where Pam wos

tvtni in afal with other cotteg e Jriendi, att hairrng rtortia teachirg-in Leicester. From thatfrst meeting in January

1j6g, engag.*.niJottowed in'np"it andthe wedding in october,_Jloitty,hectic 1o month courtship with a lfe tong

\- resutt. Theg made their frst home i^ ;i;t"ti, teicestJr, and in ilz'a"uinter songa wos born. , Promotion to Ltoyds

Inspection staf in London meant a move to knaphitt, near Woking in Suireg, and it was there that Andrew was bom

tn 1974.
During these gears holidays were spent in Cornwatt and North Devon where John loved to surJ' one dag at

wootacombe in an ofishore breeze ril*j outrid" the break waiting Jor waves he saw incredible rainbow efieas Jrom

the setting sun in thJ rprag btown bock'fom the 7ea! o!breaking- y1r": He found himsef thinking that there must

be ocr"diord";i;;;;;td',";J; ru.t t"lutg, so thefrst'stirrings-in his then agnostic lack oJbeLieJ.beg_ott Polnling.to
the possibititg ol God. Then back at ;;ra'; cotteaiue, knowing. John. was o- k""n member of the Bank Debating

so.iky rnvrt'ed iirn to the tocal church Hatl where ih"r" ** to be a debate on the existence oJ God' John went as

an unbetieve r, bii oJt", a week .orn" o riri,1ri1n. [oca[ Vicar. Pam whose churchgoing had comptetetg laPsed, was

retuctant to be invltved but brought in thle cofiee and was told what .they hod 
-b""n tolking about' she had on

ovenrhetming p"rroi.r ,*r" of tie presgnce fi ooa which led them botli to make a Prager oJ commitment to

believing tn, *alotto*ing,.lrrui. rheg'both knod, that since then there hos been an amazing extra dimension to their

lives.
Soon afer John was promoted to be aManager.at Ltog&,Aytesburg.,brcnch, where theu moved, and then livedJor 24

gears. Theg went to a tivetg modern Anglicari church i^a "! o1o#q became verg, inr"otved with Pam hetping Lo run

[he parents & Toddters grolup,jointty rrininl the gouth club ani Joh-n studging tJbecome a Lay Minister' In 1996 he

*rp"^a.J10 mang loriwnJ 
'iid,,,i1ou rwl+ i; ie an ordaaned Minister" inistarted training whitst stitl working Jor

the Bank. In 199g, John took ,ol'rntory'.artg retirement (posh name Jor fiendtg redundanca), .le srlbseluenttg

becorte ordained and was asked to ,,un ti. t'ocat church pending o r"-itru-.turiyg. o!the south ,side ol.Agtesburg
porishes, two gears into this demanding. t*t, pr*toustg the'respon"sibititg oJ two fuit time staf and a part-timer theg

took a much needed hotidag in Cornwalt.
ilylirri ."ioring ona .ot.ni'ng up with reading natlonal church .publications 

theg saw an advertisement Jor the

mint *r,, fort'in Bigbuig, Kigsion and RingmJre- It s.aid the condidate would needa sense oJ.H-umour and be open

to the Hotg spirit, addiig thai the natives irere Jr,iendLg. Drawn bg this unusuol text, Pam and John travelled home

,io ii^gro',."'^/p""p"iinto tr," church where Ati."tri* praaisin-g on the organ, theg also looked at church House'

The rest, as theg'd say, is historg.
tn zoot', John ind pair moved into the Church House in Ringmore-f ve. lays later they were hosting .the 

cream teos

i^ in" gard,en at the Church Fete, whitst in the house chaJs pnuaL"dfo-m their-move-however, th'ey Jound the

iottr.r'1t"ndtg as wett as wetcoming, hospitabte and accepting. In the "ight y"on John has been at the helm he has

successfi.rttu manoqed to combine the modern and the troditi6nat, takingi car-e of the spirituat nee& as wetl as the
;;;;#;;;';;;;.X;d,,-and,,despatched" demands of the three church"ti ty" is r"rg busg and theg a13 guite ofen
torn between accepting invitotions to events at the t(ree vittages-Jeeting they are sprlading themselves thinlg but not

wanting to [et angone down.
John is due to retire in lg monttu and in preparation for this memorabte event has over the last Jew gear taken on

new interests such * lrrnng and plaging lmoi" golJ. nt1 hgs taken .up Art ctasses and is in the local Photographg

ctub. Theg both "nioit oritttng, liart-ng"risited liew ZealandearLier this geor,.and with thehope 9rt"Tg more trlps

around the wortd, r";^g ; tot'^o." olit"tr grondchildren are looklng Jo-nuard to retirtng. Even though,,John witl no

[^9", u" Nlniltei, tnry'r^tt be stitt ,"ig *u.t invotved with the chulch, f not in Ringmore parish initiatty-certaintg
in the [oca[ area.



Pingmore Prcperf
and

darden ilaintenance

Contoct Mike Rutkowski
01548 8rO470
07968 599395

Peliable

Efficient

Local

5AEEs
SEEVIGE
SPATES

tor all yur Gaden tqrdpment

eulilIf ,,lAfllltttlAI lllt tlclll PRIC,

Avon BndgeAveton Gifford

GARDEil IIACHIIIERY LTD

FOR, ALL YOUR, GARDEN MAINTENANCD
GR^SS CUTMiC, Prt,ilINO, SIilMMING. HEDGE CUTNNG d

CIDATIVE DESIGITI A]fD PL/WTII{G
or FI.owER BEDS, pATtO P'OTS AI{!D CONTAII{BIS

A hl!rffiof*rrt3rncd wftf rprroarl. rclirllq
ddy d hwtodgablc rrtoa

ctrEc&t AilIt XEy EO|,D[{C
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AXDE(X!S

FI,,ILLYINST,NED
RcfanlcrrAvdhblc

17 Yar llonlqrhnrl E+crlcnc?
Crrm: Jomy or Elrbc

altat tta',ls

AMKINO&SONS
Registered Builders
lnternal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fasclas
E xte n si o n s/Conve rs i on s

New Kitchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

A Fanrily-rtrn l{lttre ]4 hour f . Someen-epite. i
l.rrue Sirrglt. I)orrlril or Trvirr rtxrnrs lly choict,. Sonrt,r,n-suitt,

We welcon-re clients who just require serviced
acco iews
Yortr l)ignilv .rnd Priracv is ;t.rranr<tunt( )ur <lvrr Alinibus for oulinqs

Registererl llr (-orrrnrission i<-rr Social Care lnspecti<ur
I|,,ttti.tt /t'<t ttl tiiqbun.ott-Sa.t, [).:t..ott feZ 4AZ

/?/cp/totrc: 0 I 518 A I 0222

&HARffi
0ualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pockets
RING FOR A CHAT

Gug Lewis
c)7El30 3?66,07

TILLY DOWNING a,s' poct., tvt,Ch. S,

titru'Jl
p,0l
r..llr.-4l,-/
U

STATE REGISTERED CH IR0P0DIST f!va1
2007 Chargesfvrrtiltteatntent (O O)

Surgt:r.y sts \ :-i
Honftlisit sts t}r'i

Tlrc Laurcls. Forc Strccr. Arcton (iillbrd I r

Tcl: lll548 550072 '.J'
()ppitsitt tfu ,llLmoriul Htrll ('ur lrurk



I suspect that mang oJ gou who are reading this witt at sometime in the post coupte ol years have seen me out and
about on the local roads either running or cycling, or even at Quagside Leisure Centre having aswim.
The time has now come to put the training to good use bg competing in, or perhaps I shoutd sag entering, the UK

70.3 Ironman event ond at the same time raising some moneg Jor Chitdrens Hospice SW, through Rotary
International
You mag be wondering what does the 70.3 consist of We start with a 1.2 ml\e swim in Wimb^tebatt Lake,Jotlowed
bg a 56 mite bike ridi over the undutating, (more tike btoodg! hittg), Exmoor countrgside andfnish bg running a 3
tap circuit oJthe laketotatting 13.1 mites, giving us atota[ oJ7O.3 mites oJJun and enjogment.
Whg gou might ask, something I'm constanttg-asking mgsef as wett, the answer is to raise much needed Junds Jor
Chitdrens Hospice SW and ako Jor the Bigburg Fun Run which this year takes place on Saturdag 28"' June.
I have set mgsef three main targets Jor tl.e event, th.eg are:

1. to raise flCf,loJor Childrens Hospice SW, with the balance ol wrg money raised above tl@O 9oin9 to
the Fun Run.

2. To fnish the racel
3. To-do mg best to fnish in less than 8 hours, this may not seem verg Jast when the.pro athtetes in the

fetd witt lnish in about 4hrs 3Omins, as Jar as I am concerned the nearer I get to 7 hours the happier I
wittbe.

You can sponsor me bg visiting mg web page at wwwjustgiving.com/danevanstone or atternativetg sponsorJorms
witl be available at HotgwettStores.
Ptease give generoustg as gour moneg wit[ be going to some verg good causes.
Thanks
Dane (Otd enough to know better) Vanstone TeL 01548810308 E:mail - hotgwettstores@msn.comU

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIEW
Mount Fottu Farm: A Stone Aoe Settlement
@s[astireetingoJtheseasonwi[[registerCEamemorab[eoccasion.DrEileenWitkesfomthe
department oJ Archa"eologg at Bouineirouth Universitg cime to give us an iltustrated tatk on the Mount fo[g farm
orchaeological dig that took ptace at Bigburg over the summers oJ 2006 and 2007.
Dr Witkes-runs th-e dig andpersonallg tiains-hervolunteer hetpers-. Her caretu\ly organised site with its abundan,fn*,
atl scruputoustg tabetied, recorded and tested, has created huge interest amongst archaeotogists..W.hat has graduattg
been reveaLed t a substantial and hightg important Stone Age Setttement gietding evidence oJ aalvitg over about haf
a miltennium, the central period oJ which Jalls between 2@BC and 2OOAD. The site is now one oJ the most sign$cant
oJ its kind in the UK.
Dr Witkes presentation was cogent andJast-moving andthe Follg Farm storg with its accompanglng pictures unJotded
with atl the tension and excitehent oJ a thritter. But at the ctose oJ the evening we realised that we had heard onlg
the frst Jew instatments oJ the drama. Much more is to Jottow because, ontg verg recenttg, new evidence has come to
tfghl oJ]rrther importont remains in aJtetd adjacent to the existing discoveries. Excavations witt begin on this na,v
aiea when work on the existing site resumes in Julg 2@8
Angone who has an interest in participating as a votunteer in the excavations in Jutg and Au.gust may apptg..to Dr
Wilkes Jor Jurther inJormation. Receiving in]ormation does not commit gou to angthing at att, but simplg tetls gou
what d inv-otved ani how to proceed Jurther f gou wish to. For those who mag just like to view the site and its fnds
there witt be a coupte oJSunday Open Dogs this summer. Betow is aJorm to use to register an interest.

I would like to register my interest to join the volunteer fieldwork team for archaeological investigation at Mount
Folly, Bigbury-on-Sea, 18th July - 25th August, 2008
NAME...

Post code.

Completing this form registers your interest but does not commit you to participate. Participation invitations will be
sent out to all those who have registered an interest in due course.
Please return this form to:
Eileen Wilkes, TAG06, School of Conservation Sciences, Bournemouth University, Talbot Campus, Poole, Dorset,
BH12 5BB
Email: ewilkes@bouvnemouth.ac.uk



Rinomore Parish Room Ooen Momino and Site Clearance

The morning of Saturday 19 April dawned overcast, miserable and wet. By 1Oam it hadn't improved but despite the
lure of more tea and cake, a few suitably dressed souls started to clear the site of years of accumulated debris and
ivy. By 1030 a few more had anived, inlcluding a three year old and a five year old who wielded small forks to
devestating effect. A lot of hard work had cleared the greater part of the site and by 1 130 a truce was called with the
now heavier rain ahead on points.
The hardy workforce retired inside where more refreshments were consumed and they had an opportuniuty to
discuss improvement plans forthe Rooms with other interested villagers and the Room's Committee.
A number of free tubes of chocolate mini eggs were distributed and those of you who have not been fortunate enough
to join in our new fund raising scheme will soon learn the details.
A big thank you to all those who came along to chat and work and special thanks to Ben Tumer who provided his
lorry to transport the waste generated by the clean up.

Alan McCarthy
Parish Room Committee Chairman

''l!;,',,,1:,:,1,':,,' J B s
Quality Stonework

Building € General Maintenanct'

Free Estimates
Itficient Service

Brsr'rl in thc South Harns

lx)\il.s'l't(' t,t.t \ltlt\(;
FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN EFFICIENT
SERVICE

EXTREMELY
COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 410462

BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualified Plumber

Y ob;1"
I I Luciiei & Gents IHri-r'-stq list

,{Ju/ic\-/FHYfr3'i"'
r.rexl to car park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Corrtac;t Lensers, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court. Modbury

hffiffi.ordE'.ErDi.@ rq{
_r______

II Bathmom&ShowerSpecralist

Buntprps, Radiaton

Toilets & Taps) CenralHeating-\ 
AllltbrkGuuanteed

01548 8ll 291
07859 877 907
your trcs, local plurnwur

fricrrdly and rcliablc

rlrrA \,r\trr nn ItIrIl\//yrt r l\L- l\\_rl r r- r

t'}f unrtrirrg ct Itcatins

ttTToternatytl

ITlow,ers
./brull occcrsiorts

1 Broad Street
Modbury

Tel 0.1 548 830048

A worm welcome to Tony ond
Pouline who will be moving into
'Moyfield' over the next couple
of weeks, we wish them o long
ond hoppy time in Rirgmore.

N SERVICES
FF'EE ESTTI\,4,AT-ES

aENERAI GARDENINC
IUOWING - STRIIUIVIING

TREE E HED6E WORK

FIREWOOD
LOGS . WOOO CHIP
NE [I'ED OFl BY THE LOAD

FIRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minirnrrnr of 5 nets or 1 loacl clelivered
Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680



April showers with a vengenance but we were
told.. "is the wrong type of rain!!" lt seemed
Ringmore escaped the worst of the downpours
and the record for the past 10 years remained
intact.

The Ringmore Historical Society planned an
outing to Sheepstor on the moors for members
& non-members with a picnic and local guides.

There were Step Aerobics in the Parish Rooms

Guy Eddy was elected Chairman of the Parish
Council in place of Mr K \Mlliams

South Hams District Council refused an
application for a dwelling on the garden of the
Joumeys End above Rocky Path.

Ringmore Played South Brent in the semi-final of
the main IPQ competition losing 1O7-91

April - Queen's Trumpeter
Peter Cripps was one of those who played the fanfare at the Coronation of The
Queen in Westminster Abbey. He demonstrated various instruments and kept
us

entertained with accounts of his life, playing for Ronny Scott, Ella Fitzgerald and others. It was
a most enjoyable evening!

Comingevents...
Our May Fair is on Bank Holiday Monday 5th May at 2 p.m. in the W.I. Hall and gardens - see

the separate advert for details. Contributions for the various stalls are always appreciated,
either in advance or on the day - ring Jackie on 810520.

The May meeting is our annual Resolutions meeting for members, when we discuss matters
which will form resolutions to be debated by the National Federation. The meeting is on
Thursday 8tt May at 7.30 p.m.

The traditional Barbecue is on Thursday 12tt' June at 6.30 p.m. (please note the earlier time),
this year in aid of the Dame Hannah Rogers School for Handicapped Children, which is in
Ivybridge.

Finally, for members and their spouses/families/friends, on Wednesday gtt' July, our annual
outing is to Lanhydrock House, Ieaving Ringmore at 10 am and returning at 5 p.m. If enough
people are interested, we plan to hire a coach. Jackie (810520) or Kash (810099) will gladly give
you further details.

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
.{ntique Uritercr)Irurs, 0il Paintings,

Drasings, \hps and Prints.

Qrralitt Picturr frarning Senicr,

9 Church Street, \lodbury
Dnnn Pl2l0Q\Y

Tclcphone/[ar, (015.18 8308i2

EnmiL infr/rt :rntiqnu-fi nc-lrIt.corn

\Vehsitu: lurtiquc-fi nr-art.conr

'WIIIIIDWAND IXX)B BEPAIB SPfr

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
F'rw Aaaen & Q.-aZ.r.t
0l 803 192990 or 0783 I I 91817



Irlodhay gfinrnncy [t[
VI LIAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DEUVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we can deliver to your home.

For more information please call the

Tel:01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

Yown Loeal. .{ieeo)L{rn ]li:,1' ! r'h:
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S PnRra0At
HOLIDAV APARTMENT

NEOr TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SLEBPS 4

45 minutes from
Faro airport

Cheap flights from Bristol

Prices from {170
Contactr 015{8 810513

http: / /stephanieqr€yddon.tripod,rom

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

KJngsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Emai] : HowardturnerS 41@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

CIVIO

Forc

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGI]URY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Prrtftrictrtr; 07887
810627 E l,{icklcn 610247

:;.-r -,' i AIGBUIYOX AEA
pt r ffi Posc orDtGE aND ttotrr,t

EIOBURY ON 8EAT!7 4AU
Telephone 07548 870274

Emoil b i s b u ra.rr,se o.p o, ii' b, <: orr n e c 1,.: orrt
www.bigbwpnseo.co.uk

Generol groceriee, popert, vegetoblee ond fruit,
doiry produce, frczen lood ond Brcad elc

Free to use ATM
OPENING HOI]RS

9ort5.30pm, l/Zdqrc Tuea & Sun
Post Office Weekdoy rnornings except Wed

F. VY. JARVTS ',fl:$""
Eledriul Contraclor KINGSBRTDGE

DEVON
Telephone: 01548 810438 rer 4eA

Ih. f,le.rtr.al( d.rr{.r..r' A$n.r!lio.
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lkB{huHuConkadEIIFEIE
AF?iOrto cor{rRAcroi

lill ,

BEEB

iLIVDBYffiffi
- G?:fodqu--

FULL DETAILSI ON:
rrww.BEEtrm"""tr-

lrger l[usht
tra&e fiuqg

('tltl.Lu|0ttot'(itl B^tl'
'fel: 0I.l-lft tJ lo{25

Award-winning
FISH & CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

llnster. to cnrl ()ttolx.r
. lo.(X)rru - l0.(X)prrr t\-/

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
trIl S t,,,i,,i,, 
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DELlc-}irE55Ell t,.tL1'tuntLt:nLlrrtt'':,,t",rttLv
4 Church Street. Nlodburr; Devon PL2l OQW

'l'e lephonc: i\'lodhurl (0l54tt) 8.10t160



foo! Glorioug foo!
WLth sprLwg LwfwLL swLwg, l,tag bLossovws wLth fresh awd f.avovtrfvtLTroduce awd seasonnL
speoLaLs gel seYLovsLy tastefaL,
E;ntish a+ayagvs-?rLzed for Lts lewder gyeew stevus awd deLLcate sweel f1.avou.r-lhe seasow owLg
Last f or a few week s , bvtt Lt Ls a vwevworabLe on e..

e-trxbarb-the paLe -pLwk forced rhubarb a??eays Arowwd the ewd of uaroh, but Ls rqLaoed bg lhe
vwore vwovtth puck"erLwq owtdoor varLelles Lw Lale s7rLnq.

san*1hlre-Ls a sea veOetabLe lhat gyows abu.wdawLLg ow shoreLLwes, rruarshg shallows awd ow
saLtg vuud{Lats. lt has a crLE texture, saLtt4 f.avour awd tastes of the sea.

\-,

ASPARAGUS & RICOTTA TARTS

Serves 4

I x 3759 sheet ready-rolled butter puffpastry
Flour for dusting
l75g fresh ricotta cheese
1009 finely grated parmesan
1 tsp finely gtated lemon zest
5 tbsp chopped chervil or parsley
Sea salt and cradred black pepper
12- 16 asparagus spears- trimmed to fit
Olive oil for brushing
Fresh herb sprigs to serve
Lemon wedges to serve

Wam Salad of Samphire, Asparagus and
Crab
Preparation tim*less then 30 mins
Cooking time-10 to 30 mins

lnoredients
I x 1 2* 1.5 kg cooked brown crab
35Ogl 1 2oz thin asparagus
225gl8oz samphire, picked over and washed
% gatlic clove, finely chopped
2 tbsp/1 fl o/ 30mlextra virgin olive oil
extra for serving
Juice of % lemon/2 tsps
1 tbsp of chopped flat leaf parsley
Sea salt flakes

Method
- Remove the meat from the crab
- Snap off the woody ends from the asparagus.
Cut the stalks in half. Break off and discard the
woody ends of the samphire & break the rest
into 2/5crn/1 in pieces.
- Bring a pan of water to the boil. Add the
samphire & cook for 1 minute. Drain & refresh
under cold water Drain well and tip into a bowl.
Add the garlic, olive oil & lemon juice, toss
together lightly and season to taste
- Divide the asparagus and samphire between
4 plates & anange pieces of white crab meat
and a little of the brown meat over the top.
Sprinkle with the chopped parsley, drizzle over
a little more olive oil and season with a few sea
salt flakes. Scatter over the parmesan
shavings and serve.

) Preheat the oven to 200C/400F/Gas 6. Unfold
the pastry sheet on a lightly floured surface, trim
the edges and cut into four rectangles. Place on a
backing sheet lined with baking paper. Score a
lcm border on each rectangle.

chopped herbs, salt & pepper in a bowl and stir to
combine. Spoon the mixture on to the pastry
bases and top with the asparagus spears. Brush
the pastry borders and the asparagus with the oil.
) Bake for 12- l5 minutes or until the pastry is
puffed and golden. Finish with the herb sprigs
and lemon wedges.

Rhubarb & Orange Slump

Preparalion Tim*30 mins
Cooking Time-30-35 mins

lnqredients
9009/2lb Rhubarb, chopped into 3cm pieces
Zest & Juice of 2 medium oranges
140gl5oz caster sugar
2009/8oz self-raising fl our
859/3oz butter, cut into small pieces
1S0mllYo pint milk
2 tbsp flaked almonds
Mascarpone or cr6me fraiche, to serve

Method
-Heat oven to 19OC/Fan 17Oc/Gas 5. Place the
rhubarb in a pan with the orange juice and
50gl2oz of the sugar. Heat gently to dissolve
the sugar, then cover and cook for a few mins
until rhubarb is softened but still holding its
shape, about 5 mins. Tip into a 1.5 litre gratin
dish.
-Put the flour, orange zest and remaining sugar
in a bowl, add the butter, then rub in with your
fingertips until the mixture resembles fine
breadcrumbs. Stir in the milk to make a soft
dough. Drop E spoonfuls of the mixture over
the rhubart and scatter with the almonds. Bake
for 25-30 mins until the topping is crisp and
golden.
-Serve warm with mascarpone or the cr6me
fraiche.



Puzles +Brainteasers
,a,pril Soltrtions
Assume you are using a basic calculator and press the numbers in the order shown, replacing each question mark with a mathe-

matical sign.
Plus, minus, multiply and divide can each be used once only.
ln which order should they be used to score 3
and in which order should they be used to score 33
3 ? 5 ? I ? 6 ? 2 = Answer:multiply,minus,divideandplus=3

Plus, muftiply, minus and divide = 33

Jacob has a received a Buttons Easter egg, Replace each group of crosses with the same three letter word.
Lewis has received a Smarties egg
and Cliff has received a Flake egg.

Words must be formed to fit the clues given.
A) _____XXX PIMENTO

Has Marcreceived a Rosesegg ora Crunchie egg? B) -XXX- CUBED
Crunchie. The last letter of the name matches the C) _ X X X ___ GIVE PERMISSION
initial of the type of egg. What are the words? a) Allspice, b) Diced, c) License.

Replace the blanks in the following sentence with two seven letter words.

What are they?

The finances are stretched to the limit and the margin between managing to repay the BLANK and going under is a
BLANK one. Answer: Lenders and slender.

MaY

A car and a coach set off from the same point, A collection box contains L1g.gT.
at the same time, to travel the same journey. !t is made up of four different denominations
The car travels at 48 mph and the coach travels of coins
at 38 mph' and the largest denomination is t1.
lf the car stops after 190 miles, There is exacly the same number of each
how long will it take the coach to catch up? coin.

How many of each coin is there and what
are their values?

Rearrange the following letters to give two -1
words.
AEHMNT
\A/hat are they?

Claire lives with Dave in llford and studies
Law.

Lesley lives with Jay in Leeds and studies
Economics.

lmogen lives with Glenn in Glasgow and
studies Mathematics.

ls it Sabina or lsobel who lives with Paul, in
Birmingham and studies Sociology?

1 D

3 2 I
4 2 1

b 7 I 6

3 7

1 6 D 3

D E I
2 3 7

7 4
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. " WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TT{E SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes {rom ltaly - Prppodews, Sun Dried Tomatoes I Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Fruit €t Veg - Aune Vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage FarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

\- Heron Vallq luices and Cider - Britannia Eish I Shellfish
Deztonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Corry Pastes €t Meringaes

Hogs Bottom Chutnrys I f ams - South Deoon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence utith a wide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes
Newspapers & Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery
DW) Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAru*'o"oJflo;f'f3#Jz,'"1ffi- E'00pm Jurv & Aueust)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MNIMUM FEE)
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

@/** gr"-/ %,* %d @d*/.*,%:rd @rr**r*r*, qtu"



Tr{eJourt{trTs eMo N,V
Sipport y-our local Pub!

o1548 810 20 5

FnOM THE J E,S DIARY:

countyside is coming into
bloom... despite the rain and the

windl
\

The JE will now be open for
dinners on Sutrdays and lunc*res

on fUedays throughout the
Season, so w€ hope to soo you

al! here. We will also be...

OPEN 01{ BOTH THE BAI{K
HOLIDAYMONDAYS

\

Monday, MAY sth
Cinco de Mayo!

Mexicob lndependence Day. As
lastyear, was suclr a hit we will
have traditiona! Meldcan layre

and nice cold Sol
Beer with a uodge

of lime to Yuash it all
down witfi along
with Margaritas

So make your
tgsewatons now

Our +56 bnch Club will contnue
throughout the month as always
UYonderful food at an even tnorlo

rcnderful pricel

Gl0iz nightb... as you know the
last one of the season was this
past Thureday. However, we will
be holding qulzzes throughout

the spring/summer soason. TheY
will not follow a set schedtle. lf
you have any ideas please come

in and let us know. We aro
thinking d doittg at least 2 per

montt. But..

We still need your
help!

\
It will be Paul's Slst birlfiday at

[he end of this
rnonttr and we

have anot{rer of
our wonderful
SteakMghb

planned to help
celebrate the occasion for tfie

'oldMan'l
It is also Memorial Day in the

996' and we wil! be
donating a

percentage of the
dayb takingp to the

USO (the United
Services Organizaiion

fh. Xt D;// notD

/. oFtn for
dinter| on Sudals &

lznches on {ue5d^/5

MAYS-CincoDe
Mayo!

The Mexican day of
lndependencet Gome and
celebrate it witt us. Make
your nasorYations nowt

JE IS NOW OPEN FOR:
Dinners on Sundays &
Lunches on Tuesdaysl

Every Wednesday
+ 55 LUNCH CLUB

Don't miss out on our deal of fie
weetd lunc*rl 2 Gourses for 85.fi) per
head, wlrat a steall

The JE will continue its
Quiz Nights throughout

the season
(check for dates inside)

An6 ull sH at autd 8fl! Pil td
tae rirl bo snads s1,Bd at H-trERsrrnt*b*nWbbtEG[,iz
1uEr.,.stpboe attD.E
We need you all to be a prt

,-5: May 30 -.A Steak Night!

It's also Paul's
Birthday!

We will have beautiful steaks and a
whole mess of sides to choose
froml Just fabulousl Come in and
ask for detailsl

It is also
Memorial Day
in the USA -

Our day of
remembrance.


